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Assessment of Property 
For Tax Purposes in Missouri 
W-!-LTER E. C H RYST ~:"iD F RANK MILLER 
IMPORTANCE OF THE PROPER'rY TAX 
The services r endered by state and local governments a re financed 
a lmost completely by taxes. Important among the sources of revenue are 
property taxes, earnings and excise taxes. sales taxes, and income taxes. 
The cost of government at the local level rests to a large degree upon the 
property owner. Prior to the 1921-22 biennium, taxes on property also 
provided most of the revenue for support of the state government. Since 
that time, other sources of income have been adopted and the property tax 
has declined as a sour ce of state rovenue. I t was in seventh place in the 
ftscal year ending June 30, 19:iO. 
The general property tax remains the principal support of CQunties, 
school districts and other local units . Data are not available to show the 
total amount of tax paid by proper ty owners. The figures presented in 
Table 1, however , indicate that the sum is substantial. 
Real Estate 
Personal 
In the fiscal year which ended J une 30, 1950, the general property tax 
provided $1,416,099.04 or 1.3 per cent of all revenue for the support of state 
government and for aid extended to local units such as school diatr icts. 
County, municipal and school levies far exceed state taxes. It is evident, 
therefore, that the level of taxation, both relational and absolute, is a mat-
ter of primary concern to every tax payer. Where the principal reliance is 
upon the property tax, no problem of taxation is more imijortant than 
equitable assessment . 
PURPOSE OF STUDY 
The cost of government cannot be fairly distributed among the people 
without complete enumeration and uniform valuation of proper ty. The 
problem has two parts: (1) to get all of the taxable property listed and 
(2) to assign comparable and equitable values to the holdings of each 
owner. The research reported her e was undertaken to determine how 
nearly exis~ing assessment practices came to meeting these requirements. 
4 
The tit'St requIrement for an equitable lIIystem of property tax ia to get 
all of the property listed on the useument rolla. Complete enumeration ot 
the property of one peMl(lD and partial listing ot the holding. of another 
leada t o inequitable sharing of the cos t of government. 
With regard to unifonnlty of auesament, dift'eren~B In valuation as 
compared to true value can exist In the following aituation.l: 
1. Unequal "sevment within a county or township .. com· 
pared with the true value of the propertielll. 
2. Unequal as8eu!l'ent between counties or other govern. 
mental unita caused by failure to ma\nWn II constant re lation-
ship between aueued value and true or market value. 
3. Unequal SUeIl.ment between real eatate and ptI'80oai 
property. 
of. Unequal a.sseMment between rural and urban property, 
both real and personal. 
Each of these contributors to Inequitable laxation is diaeuUed In the 
pages that follow. 
Lepl Pn;lvl.s lons for Auel\'1 ment 
Property taxes are: levied On two general claaaes of assela- real «tate 
and personal property. The laws governing ..-..ment in Mill80uri provide 
that each cl .... shall be listed at its true value. According to the conlltitu-
tion, "taxes may be levied and collected for public purposes only. and IIhall 
be uniform on the u.me clllQ of aubjects within the territorial limits of the 
aut hority levying the ta.>t. '" 
The lltat utetl provide that every assessor ahall take an oath or a.tftrma· 
lion to 8.lIseA all of the real and personal property in the are:a of hit juris-
diction at what he believes to be the actual cuh value." 
I! these provisions were followed, ISBelllllmenl8 would be uniform and 
would be ci03ely related to the aale value of each clUli of property. The 
Hating of taxable agetll at leu than full value hu no legal sanction. Flexi-
bility in tl.nanclng each goveromental unit ill to be achieved hy changing the 
levy within speeUied constitutional limits, 110 the revenue collected 11'111 meet 
ft.seaI need!! with all property aasesaed a t Ita true value. Thill requirement 
it not being met. The real «late assessment aituatlon will be coraldered 
41"11t. 
Tho Farm Real E&tate Assessment Situation 
For t~ analyait recorda of u.l« and the urened valu« of the prop-
ertlell &old were obtained f rom twelve counties (Figure 1). T h_ counties 
were chosen to repreaent variOIUl productivity and farming condltiona in the 
nate. Although the selection was somewhat at random, there la no reuon 
to believe that the aMeflBment situation ill better or WOt"lle in thee counties 
'ColUltitUtiOll of MiaAourl, Art.lcl~ r, Section 3. 
'Miuouri Law 1001.11. IL C S. H . a 469, Section " . 
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F It:. l --COunUu for which lalu-8.&S<I!lIIIment data were obtained to Itudy 
equality or IUeNmenti of finn land. 
thin In all other counUe.. It uniformity or uaeument is to be achieved, 
each tract of Land mutt be Iillt.ed on. t he tax roll I t the s.ame per cent 01 Itt 
.. Ie vaJue. Under the law t he asaelllilment would be 100 per cent or the .. Ie 
price. but uniformity can prevail at any pereenta,e of the sale p rice 10 long 
.. It I, kept unirorm tor all property. The data In Table 2 show the ranre 
Table 2.--Range in !.and Aueument-$ales Ratio .. In 12 Missouri Counties, 1~ 4 7 . 
CoWlty 
Audrl.ln 
FraJlklln 
Greene 
Harrison 
IOhnaon 
Laelede 
Lawrence 
"""ro. 
--, Peml • .:ot 
Reynolds 
Sol"" 
Number 
" 
""""" 82 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Assessment-Saln Ratio 
Lowest Hlahtat 
22.1 
11.6 
... 
24 .4 
25.6 
••• IZ .O 
19 .3 
24.0 
10.8 
18.4 
23.8 
176.0 
74 .7 
129.3 
I ~O.O 
170.7 
250.0 
102.7 
101.0 
200.0 
57. 1 
93.3 
103.6 
Dillerence ~tween 
IO"'nt and. h1lhest 
1S3.3 
"., 
124.9 
125.6 
14S. 1 
241.8 
90.7 
81.7 
176.0 
48.3 
73.9 
.... 
• M ISSOURI A GRICU LTtlRAL [XPt'UMEST SUTI OX 
ill &.alIeument·sa.lu ratlOlJ in 1947.' The range In Laclede County was from 
8.4 per cent to 250 per cent. At least one OWDer paid taxes on one-twelfth 
of the ''true value'" ot bh property, while another paid tax~ 011 an lWle.a-
ed. valuation which was two aDd one-half tim~ the we price. Relatively 
apeaking, the latter e.rried a tax bUf'den which wu 30 timet .. creat as 
the landowner who had tbe low aueeaed valuation.. 
Greene County preunts another example of extremes In aueQment. 
Some property was valued all low as 4."- per cent of Its &ale price and IIOme 
as higb ... 129.3 per cent. 
p .. rnl..,..t County had. the narrowest range In ... eument ..... lea ratlOll. 
The r&Ilj'e there was trom 10.8 to lI1.1. Valuatlo~ (or tax pu~e., how_ 
ever , averaged only 19 per cent of the w e prieta. 
Further examination of the data revealll a wide range In USeallment. 
sales ratio between counties 118 well ... within counties. Each eoet!lelent or 
variation in Table 3 111 • meuure of the lllcatter about the mean. The larger 
Table 3.··COeUldents of Varlat1o!l • in .land .usessment·SI.II!I ratios In 12 MIsSQur l 
Audnln 58.33 :111.211 5-t.27 39.811 47.45 
"""" '" 
62.23 38.95 50.711 56.211 52.26 
Greene 53.52 58.63 79.11 42.91 114.02 
Ha.rr lson 40.72 42.47 43.511 29 .39 0.42 
10hnson 73.28 38.97 87 .14 84.78 52.1)(1 
Lo.clede •• S6A 5 56.87 82.09 81.13 
Lo.Wl"ence •• 60.50 44 .56 67.58 50.55 
Monroe 45.0$ 42.55 25.21 72.02 13.67 
Noda ..... y 47.24 53.73 55.90 39.34 51.02 
Pembc:ot 511.05 40.11 62.87 43.n 18.18 
ReynOlds 00.00 51.41 64.62 51.44 37.37 
Sa.llne 34.32 42.19 31.00 30.71 34.34 
• n.e coefficient of "l'Ulation Is the!JllJV;lud devlaUon exp .... ..ed IL!!I II. pe r "ent of the 
m~ . 
•• n.e tall; book.t for 1935 were not ... rulable in Lawnn", &lid Laclede COIltItlu. 
"The uaeument· aalu raUo, U u...:I In Table 2 and throughout the remainder 
Of this bulletin, refers to ... Ie.sed valuation expruHd ILl a per cent of the estI· 
mated &ale p rice. 
'Sale pr1ee w'" u...:I ... the lndieator of true va.iue throu&"bout the study. II 
the record of deed sho .... ed a l"NoIOuble value per -..cre In c:omp.n..on to other 
land aalu In the uu., q.. &Urn m .... UOned ....... taken as the full <:OlIIIde .... Uon. 
Whe re. nominal price ....... p ven, .uclI ... "one doll .... and other &"ood and va.!.· 
UAble conal.der.Uoruo" the tao: stampe .... er. u.ed to estimate the amount pald for 
the p roperty. Each Gtty. ftve cent stamp ( $O.~) except one wsa cOlUlldered to ~ 
indieatlve of 4ve hundred ($500) of nle value. Sln"e a .tamp mwot be purchued 
for each fr-..ctlona.l put of 4ve hundred doll ..... , one s\.am p .......... umed to indi · 
eate $250 of eonslderatlon. Thwo the .. tlmaled conal.de .... tlon in • tr"""er bear· 
ing $2.20 In stampe would be $1,750, aIIo...ru.,- $.SO(l fo r each of three ltamplland 
$2!!O for the fourth. 
ItI order to make the &ale prius UHd repnMntatlve of a eompetltlve mar· 
ket, a..Il. trUlla.ctlOI1ll In .... hlch the buyer .... d !!eller had the same lut nam ...... re 
discarded.. Thll procedure .Umlnated many but not q uite aJ.l of th8 Intra·famlly 
tr....te ... In whl<:h the conalde .... tlon may ba"e b;e8n modlfted by lubJ..:tlve t iC-
.. ~ 
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the coefficient of variation, the greater the dispersion in aa&essment·sale 
ratiOll.' In 1947 the coefficient varied from 18.18 in Pemiscot County to 
81.13 in Laclede County. This indicates that most of the fanns in Pemiscot 
county were assessed at about the same per cent of their sale value, while 
ther e was far less uniformity of aasessment in Laclede County. If all prop-
erty had been assessed at the same per cent of its sale value and complete 
uniformity had prevailed, the coefficient of variation would have been zero. 
Comparison of the data for the various years reveala no trend towsrd 
a more uniform assessment within counties. In seven of the counties the 
variation was greater in 1941 than in 1940. It was less in five counties. 
Comparison of individual county data for all of the years given reveals 
erratic fiuctuationa with no tendency toward stabilization in any of them. 
Most of the aasessmenta in the twelve counties appear to be made on 
the basis of community uniformity. There was a distir.ct tendency to apply 
the same value per acre to all fanns regardless of differences in productiv-
ity or quality of improvements. Under this procedure, over-assessment 
arises when the productivity of the soil and the value of the improvements 
are below the ave rage used. Conversely under-asseasment is unavoidable 
when a community average value is applied to highly productive land or to 
land that i.e: well improved. Buyers and sellers take these differences into 
consideration, and disparity arises between assessed va luell and selling-
prices. 
Three major variable!! infiuence the lIale price of a fann: ( 1) number 
of acres, ( 2) productivity as determined by fertility of soil and loeatlon. 
and (3) type and quality of improvements. The data presented in Table 
4 show the relatioDship between assessment-sales ratio!! and s ize of farms. 
]T~'~'~"~;;;;:';;:ll'l!!~~B;.~'~ween Assessment-Sales Ratios and Size of the Farms 
Franklin 
" 
.454 .349 .449 
Greene 
" 
-.105 .349 
Harrison 
" 
.llO .232 
10hnson 
" .'" 
.232 
Laclede 
" 
.213 .. , 
lawrence 
" 
.297 .232 .302 
Monroe 
" 
.215 .232 
Nodaway 
" 
.,,,. 
.232 
l'emlscot 
" 
-.035 .232 
Reynolds 
" 
-.056 .349 
Sallne 
" 
.028 .273 
• The frequency dlstr lbul\on tables from wh ich the coefliclent s of cor r ela tion were 
calculated u e on file In \he Department of Agricultural Economics, Un iverSity of 
Missouri, Columbia, Missouri 
,. The numbe r s given In these columns Indicate minimum "r" value for Significance at 
the 5 per cent and 1 per cent levels . 
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In. general, there ~ no Ilpltleant tendency to .. _ • large farm at a hll'be~ 
or lower percentage of Ita sale price than one containing a few .c~.. In 
only two eountlu I, there a significant tendeney to uselill large farms and 
amall farms on a different hula. In other worda, size 111 not II detenninant 
of the relative level ot auclJllment. T he correlation coefficient between su e 
and ratio ot aue.ued value to sale price I. algnUleanl a t the five per cent 
level in Lawrence County, but is Dot lignitlcant at the one per cent level. 
It is IJignifleal1t at the one per cent level In Franklin County. The relation-
ship is nol atatiatlca.l ly algnilicant in any of the other oounti~ ( rom which 
data were examined. 
With respect to the relatiol1llhipe between the ..... nmenl-aalcot ratio 
and the &ale price of the farm the situation ill quite dift'erell.t. There Is a 
atrong tendency to under-aue811 (arms that se ll at high pricu. Only PemJ-
teot County shows no Ilgnltl.cant relationship between asseument-ealea ra-
tioa and t he price received on the market (T able In. Since the Uleument_ 
ules ratio is not Intluenced appreciably by the alze of the farm. t he Wide 
variations t bat occur mtat be eauaed by dlfl'ereneea in the productivity of 
the .ail and the quality of improvement.. It the more valuable farIIUI are 
under-assessed. but there is no tendency to under-&lMSa the larger farma, 
then the undervaluation reaulu from Inaecurate appraisal of the other 
components of value, namely productivity and Improvements. In the otber 
counties. assessou do not give adequate oonelderation to differencee In pro-
duet ivlty of lsnd and value of Improvements. The result Is under UIleU-
Pr ice 
Number 
'" 
Alldraln 
" 
·.311 .217 
Ftl.nldln ,. · .353 .34~ 
OrHne 33 _.418 .349 
HarrlllOn 
" 
-.432 .232 
Johnson 
" 
-.324 .232 
t.o.clede 
" 
-.356 .232 
Lawrence 
" 
-. 252 .232 
.... ~ .. -.431 .232 
--, " _. 4G9 .232 Pemleeot 
" 
_.194 .232f 
Reynold. .. _.487 .349 
Saline 
" 
-.870 .273 
• The trequ~ncy dillrlbullon tables trom which the coeUJclents at correla tion were 
Ca!culated are on fil e In the Department ot Agrlcultur al .Economlcl, University at 
MII8!)url, Columbia, Mllsourl. 
•• The nwnber~ I[1ven In WI column Indicate minimum ~r ' values for al(pllflcance 1.1 
the $% level. 
t Pemlseot is lbe onl:p coWlly In which the w r .... latlQn between lbe lJIaeUmenl-.a.Iu 
r2tlo and !he $all prlCI of the land Is not II(pIlfIcanl. 
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ment of highly productive or well improved farms and over assessment of 
infertile land thst is equipped with poor buildinp. 
The degree to which low-valued land is over-Q.IISessed is shown in Table 
6. The constant "b" in tbe equation y == a + bx determines the slope of 
the regression line. As spplied to assessment-s.ales ratio data. the greater 
the sbsolute value of "b" tbe stu'per tbe slope of the regression line and 
the greater has been the tendency to under·assess the more valuable prop· 
erties. If aU property were auessed uniformly with respe<::t to ssle priee, 
the tine would have no slope and the value of "b" would be zero. 
The most outatanding example of inequality of assessment OCCUl"$ in 
Laclede County with a "b" value of -,631!:l. It will be recalled from Table 3 
that this county had the highest coefficient of variation. 81.13; which is 
indicative of a highly inaccurate assessment program. 
At the other extreme is the -.0093 regression coefficient of Pemiscot 
County which indicates that in that eounty the 1947 assessmeni.e were made 
for a relatively uniform proportion of the sale value of farms. The coeffi. 
cient of variation In Table 3 was also low. but assessed values were for 
a small percentage of sale prices. Under these conditions inequities be· 
tween taxpayers within Pemlsoot County are not great. but there are serious 
disparities between PemisCQt and the other counties, Laclede for example. 
particularly in the payment of state taxes and in the distribution of cer· 
tsin state funda. 
If the land in the twelve counties is classified according to its produc· 
tivity, Pemiacot and Laclede stand almost at the opposite extremes of the 
fertility range. Pemlscot Is the most productive in the state while Laclede 
Is 96 among the 114 CQuntitll. 
These two counties, however, have a simlhu distributton of land in 80 
fa.r as quality is concerned. Laclede contains Isnd that can readily be 
grouped into three productivity claues. while Pemiscot has four such 
Table S.--Regreulon Coef/lclents of the Assessment -Sa les Rati(}M by Value of UnH 
Iransferred In 12 Missouri Counties , 1947. 
County 
Audraln 
Franklin 
Greene 
Harrison 
Johnson 
Laclede 
Lawrence 
Monroe 
Nodaway 
Pemlscot 
Reynolds 
Saline 
Regression Coefficient 
(Value 01 b In the equal\on Y . a + ilX)" 
-.2735 
-.2512 
- .1810 
- .2849 
-.2107 
_.S315 
- .1725 
-.3000 
-.4181 
-.0093" 
-.5952 
_A 569 
• When Y Is the sales-assessment ratio, a the ~runant of rCg'r(!ss lon and X the value 
of the unit translerr ed. - -
•• The regressIon coefliclent of Pemiscot County does not deViate slgn!llcantly from 
~ero--all other shown are statistically Significant . 
10 J\.h SSOU RI A CRICULTURA L EXP£Rt1lit~T SUTIOl< 
<::laue.. In each county. the major land elaas occupies approximately O:.'le-
half of the total area. (Table 7.) Under these conditions, the application 
of a constant value ~r acre would r eaui t in fairly uniform assessments, if 
unifo rmity of the quality ot the land were the QDly factor determlning lUi 
value. _ The quality of buildings in relation to productivity of land varies 
greatly between the two counties. In Pemlacot County buildings make up 
only 19 per cent of the value of farm real estate as reported in the Cen3Ul1, 
while in Laclede County, buMing. are equal to 4~ per cent of th"" value 
(Table 7). It appears that the fai lure of MSeIlllOI"fl to take the value of 
buildings Into account is one of the major reuons tor erratic 8JlSeSlSment. 
A coun ty with uniform land and relatively few buildings hall very little 
variation in assessed values, while a county wit h even Ie"" variation in the 
quality of land, but with wide variation in the number and value of bllild· 
ings from farm to farm ~hows the gffatest t endency to under·a..uess a 
property that sells at a bigh price. 
Laclede 
Pemlscot 
3 
• 
~0.4 
48.1 
$ 4 ,566,465 
16,552,496 
$2.067,496 
3,075,367 
Ro.Uo of , 
." 
." 
• Lanpher, B.L., Gross Produclivityof FlOrm Und In Missouri (unpublished muter' . 
thesis , University of Missour i, 1949, pp . 153-154 .) 
•• Britton, A. C., Missouri Farm Census by Counties, la40. TJ.bles 1-3. 
Urban Real Estate As!IIf!Mment 
Regardlell.8 of lnaccuraciea in the valuation of farm land tor tax pur· 
po3e$, S$$I)$IIments ot urban property have varied even more. Data for 
1940 and 1947 are presented in Table 8. The most extreme variation was in 
Re~,.noldll County in both years. Greene County mnked eleventh among the 
Table 8 . ·-Coefflclent s of Yo,;,,,,,," In Ass essment·Sales Ratios of Town LoU and 
Audraln 42.22 47.45 35.78 
Franklin 19.10 52.26 39.51 
Greene 58.63 61.89 64:02 66.82 
Harrison 42.47 37.51 43.4~ 48.58 
10hn son 38.97 49.88 52.50 55.74 
Laclede 56.45 H.3a 81.13 38.55 
Lawre nce 60.50 39.32 50.55 33.21 
Monroe 42.55 33.13 43.67 34.48 
Nodaway 53.72 29.47 51.02 42.35 
PemISCo\ 40.11 53.29 18.18 50.n 
Reynolds 51.41 81.91 37.37 90.07 
Saline 42.19 45.95 34.34 50.63 
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12 in uniformity having a coefficient of varietjon of 61.89 in 1940 and 66.82 
in 1947. There was only & alight difference in the degree of variation be· 
tween urban and rural assessments in this county, In 1947 the most near· 
ly un'Jorm assessments were found in Audrain, Franklin, Lawrence, and 
Monroe Counties. All are predominantly rural. 
DIFFICULTIES IN ASSESSING LAND 
With land, as with the fingerprints of men, nature has created no pairs, 
No two tracts can be found possessing exactly the same topography, .soil 
texture, chemical compOSition, micro-flora and fauna that influence produc-
tivity and location with respeet to markets and public service facilities, In 
addition to these factors, the value of land is influenced by such subjective 
considerations as the desire of a person to own a particular operating unit 
because it is the home farm or it is located near the church of his choice. 
Estimates of future rent income made by a number of prospective purchas-
ers, each anticipating a different use, also influence the market price, 
The assessment of improvements is equally as difficult as valuing land. 
To appraise buildings, fences, and water management fltructures properly, 
the assessor must know the .suitability of these capital improvements for 
the en terprises that make up the farm businesa. A building or any other 
structnre that contributes its full share to the flow of income for the type 
of production being followed on the farm may be assessed a t replacement 
cost less depreciation or current value. The same improvement on a farm 
where the operator has no use for it may have only salvage va lue, which in 
some instances can be negative, 
In assessing urban property the assessor deals with site and capital 
values. In a grea t many instances location is the principal factor that 
gives value to a town or city lot. As a rule tbe buildings or other improve-
ments are worth more than the land itself. This combination of site value 
and high capital investment in relation to value based on other factors 
makes assessment of city real estate extremely difficult. Very few assess· 
ors are trained to cope with the problem, 
Problems of As~e.;sment Pro-cedure 
While the state law provides that, as of the fir st day of January each 
year, all property shall be assessed at its true value, the procedure fre-
quently is to copy the previous year's record into the new land book. If 
this assessment will provide adequate revenue for the operation of the COUI)· 
ty govetnment and the state Board of Equalization does not make adjust-
ments, the values arrived at by this procedure {onn the land tax base for 
the ,ensuing year." 
Regar dless of the inequities contained in them, t~ese QSl!essments rep-
resent tested values, T hey are the valuations upon which taxes .have been 
'The Constitution ot Mi5!1OUri permits a county tax for J;"enlnsl revenUe up 
1.0 35 cents per $100 ot B.sI!essed valuatlon in counties Ilaving $300,000.000 or more 
valuation and up to 50 cents per $100 in all other counties. An sddltionsl tax of 
35 cents per $100 valuation can be levied for I"Osd and bridge purpose., 
12 MISSOuRI AGIUCUlTljRAL ExPERIME~T STATIO!'; 
paid and QSSeal!Ol"$ are likely to have few compiaint$, if they accept the 
status quo. Changes by county and state boards of equalization, if made, 
usually amount to less than five per cent of the value asaigned to the prop. 
erty by the assessor. In this manner existing inequalities on the tax: book 
are perpetuated year after year. 
Tax: assessors are not required to "how that they have spedai knowl_ 
edge of property values in Missouri. If a qualified voter is popular enough 
at the polls to be elected, he is legally qualified to perform the dutiell of 
assessor. Unlike the membe.rs of the judiciary. or the county engineer , or 
the county physician, or those who teach in the schools, there are no mini-
mum requirements for the assessor to meet. In filling many vital officefl 
in the county the citizen is protected in that the office-holder, whether eleet-
ed or appointed, mu/lt have displayed some skill or achievement in the ca-
pacity in which he seeks to serve. Without asseS!l(lr8 being subject to 
requirements of this kind, improvements in assesament procedure are diffi-
cult to make. 
Inertia on the part of taxpayers. also contributes to inequities in assess_ 
ment. Boards of Equalio:.a.tion move slowly. Their a ttention is centered 
upon complaints, and adjustments usually are confined to the lower valued 
tracts. It appears that a county board is more likely to raise the assess-
ments of ten property ownef"ll $200 each than to raise the valuation of one 
owner $2,000. To most farmers the saving in amount of tax to be paid 
secured by a $200 reduction in valuation is not sufficient compensation for 
the one-half to three-quarters of a day's time required to obtain such II 
change. The remedy to the present deplorable situation is careful assess-
ment. Equalio:.a.tion is only a stop·gap measure to be used until equitable 
assessments can be made. 
Run.1 Versus Urban A"ISessments 
People who live in towns and eitiel! receive the same county and state 
services as those who live on farmll. The county provides election machin-
ery, courts and services of other kinds to city and rural dwellers on equal 
terms. The funds secured by the state under the general property tax are 
also expended without discrimination as to the location of the beneficiaries. 
People who live in towns and dtiel! usually pay additional taxes. but it is 
reasonable to assume that the value of t he extra services received are in 
proportion to the additional cost. The fact that there are city taxes, there-
fore, is not valid jUl!tilication for diffe rentia! rates of assesament with re-
spect to true value as between urban and rural property. 
The data presented in Table 9 show that the owners of urban real 
estate do not share equally with farmers in the cost of county and state 
government. In 1947 only Pemiacot County had urban property sssessed 
at a higher percentage of its market price than farm property. In eigbt 
of the remaining eleven counties the average farm was assessed for at least 
twice as much in relation to its sale price lllI was the average town prop-
erty. In the remaining three CQunties, Franklin, Greene and Reynolds, the 
average farm aueument-sales ratio was at least one·half more than the 
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County 
Audraln 
Franklin 
Greene 
Harrison 
Johnson 
Laclede 
Lawrence 
Monroe 
""'-, Pemlseo t 
Reynolds 
Saline 
Jackson 
8uchanan 
81. Loui s 
average assessment-sales 
for farm land. 
Assessment-S;;les Ratio of Farm and Urban Real 
Average Assessment-Sales Ratio 
FUm Land Urban Land 
62 .61 
32.2~ 
52.26 
65.66 
64 .05 
44.58 
39.11 
25.20 
72.73 
19.00 
46.92 
58.92 
21.07 
19 .00 
19.72 
28.88 
30 . 2~ 
19.11 
18.15 
27 .11 
36.32 
26 .92 
36.86 
28.13 
39.75 
53 .4g 
48 .74 
ratio for urban property. Farms were assessed at an average of 50.3!'i per 
cent of their sale price, while tOWll lots were ssse&sed at 26.02 per cent of 
their sale price. In the rural counties the cost of state and county govern· 
ment weighs almost twice as heavily on farmers as on town property own· 
.n. 
Inequality of Assessment Between Counties 
If all of the property within a governmental unit were assessed for the 
same proportion of its true value and there were no over-lapping units. no 
restrictions on bond iasues for public improvements and no state funds to 
be distributed in proportion to valuation and local support. t here would be 
no reason for concern about inequality of assessments. But county gov-
ernments overlap townships , municipalities and school districts, and the 
state government presides over all of the 114, counties. 
Inequitiea of assessment within counties have already been discussed. 
Further examination of the data shows that inequality also prevails be-
tween oount iea. In 1935 fanna in Audrain County were assessed for an 
average of 120 per cent of their sale price, while the average In Pemiscot 
county wall only 615 per cent of the market price, or about one-half as much. 
Twelve yeara later, in 1947, Audrain County farIllli were U8esaed for 63 
per cent of their sale price while Pemiseot county asaeSl:lmenta had declined 
to 19 per ce.Jt of the sale price (Table 10). The average farm oWller in 
Audraln County in 1947 was paying three times ss much state tal< in rela-
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Table IO.--AYl'raee .useu'Mnt-SIles Raliollof Fllnn ~ in 12 M1 SSOl.l r i CGllntiu 
lor 11135, 1940, li44, 1946, and 11147. 
County 11135 194() li44 194$ 11147 
Audr:tlln 129.IW 149.11 87.38 72.77 62.61 
Franklin 94.58 95 .80 60.35 38.15 32.24 
Or",ne 91.36 90.39 '3.95 35.22 37.&0 
Harrison 128.95 130.64 81.25 70',82 65.6& 
10llnllOn 1I8.&S 143.16 n.BO 69.54 64.05 
Ladede • 131.09 60.34 54.78 H.58 
Lawnnce • ID7.~ &4.52 55.61 39.71 
Mo_ 100.74 140.99 102.62 72.69 57.11 
Noda .... ay 128.11 134.26 95.80 80.92 72.73 
Pemlscot M.94 48.86 25.21 28.87 111.00 
Reynolds 82.38 IOB.54 52.24 34.15 4$.92 
&I1IIe 100.81 128.75 67.27 61.57 56.92 
• Asseument dJ.t.a lor 1985 weu not available In La.clede and Lawrence eountlu . 
tlon to the true value 01 his land as was the land owner in PemlltCot County.' 
A farmer In Nodawtt.y County whose land wu aases.sed at 73 per cent of its 
we price carried an even beavier load. 
The decline in the average ILSsusment_ .. ln ratios in 1946 and 1947 as 
eornpared to earlier yealll .... aa the result of the failu re of valuations for tax 
purpoaee to keep pace with rising Isnd prien. There appears to be a ten-
dem::y to bold aasesaed valuations and tax levies constant. This pnx:edUI'e 
keeps adju&tments from being made as the value of assets changn. On 
the o t her band It keeps down wide variations In the levy to provide some-
wbere near eonstant revenue as tbe value of property cbanges In the mar-
ke t place. Legally, property i3 to be aaseued at its troe value. W,hen 
tbit obj«Uve is not aceompllsbed. wide variations in aaseaments both 
witbln eountie$ and between counties appear to be inevitable. 
Data in Table 11 show the assessed valuation of all fum land In tbe 
County U35 
Audraln $12,488,310 
""""" 
11,788,580 
GrHne 12.508,570 
Harrison 13,605,841 
lo11nson 15,828,739 
Lacledoe 5,107,999 
Lawrence 7,770,220 
Monroe 10, 175,240 
Nodawl.y 25,655 ,265 
Pemllcot 7,559,851 
Reynolds 2,078,388 
Saline 21,139.595 
1947 
$11,840,380 
11,435,175 
14,299,365 
12,115,479 
14,398 ,860 
5,085,810 
7,564,910 
9,058,120 
24,11 3,180 
U,3~9,01O 
1,352,755 
21,1Z8,160 
Gain or 
"'" 
• 
• 
'It may be UfUed that lpecial PIIl'JIO" (draln."..) taxu In Pemt.<::ot County 
olr .. t thls advanU&'e. It LI tnJe that the lverll&'e tax per acre mly be hlCher in 
nl&Uon to aale price than ill Audn.in County. but this Il&'aln Is in part a paym&nt 
for special al"Vlce. and dou not necate the propolltloll that the burden of .tate 
,"ovemment teats more heavily on the Audraln County landowner. 
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12 counties in 1935 and 1947. Regardleu of the fact that sales VIoIUH ad-
.... nced from an index o( 58 in 193:5 to 113 In 1946, assessed valuationl de-
clined In 10 o( the 12 countle.. In only two, Pemiscot and Greene, were the 
u6e.ied valuations Increued, and in these, .dvancH were rela tively Inalg-
nUkant, In Pemiaoot County the increaae was $3,799,1:59. An advance of 
$7,168,823 would have been J1~el\l!.8.ry to keep pace with the land market. 
Even then asseuments would not have been up to t rue value u indicated 
by pritH paid (or (arm •. Valuation at full market price would ha ... e brought 
the a .. essment in 1947 to $!59,784,263 Of - $<108,42:5,253 more t han the $11,-
359,010 that appeared on the tax list. 
In Audraln county adj ultment o( asaH. menls to market prlcH would 
have lowered valuatlona from $12,488,310 to $9,674,111 in 1935. In 1947 
the valuation would have been $18,911,324, if all farms had been aSlle&aed 
at true value aa indicated by the market price. The valuat ion on the lax 
roll In that year wu only $11,840,320 or 62.61 per cent of market va lue. 
The range in average a . . essment-ule. ratios is gi ... en in Table 12. In 
1935 farms in Audra.in County were asaeSlied for 1.99 and in 1940 for 3.0.:5 
times ... much as in Pemiscot County in tenn. of the ir aale value. In 1944 
the ratio of ummH was four to one between Monroe aIld Pemiaoot Coun-
ties. In 1946 it wu 2.8 to 1 .nd 3.8 to 1 in 1947 between Nodaway and 
Pemi.cot Countie.. In a practical world some variation between allaened 
value and true market value can be expected when tax rolls are compared 
with &ales. The difference., however , s bould not be al gr eat as the data in 
Table 12 Indlca te they are In Mi.&$ouri . A ... erage assessment-salH ratios 
were amaller in 1947 than in previous yeln, and the difl'e rence between 
extremea 1'181 leu in lMalute term.. Reganilel' of these facts inequltiea In 
bearing the t.u: burden were great er in 1935. As pointed out lbove til!! 
average usessment·salea ratio in the highelt county In 1935 w ... 1.99 times 
that of the lowest county. Twelve years later the a ... erage ratio of the hlgh_ 
tit county w ... 3.8 timet that o( the lowett. Obviously only ner.lIve 
progrell h ... been made t oward evening the tax load between property own-
en l eparated by county linea. 
Table 12.--R~ In Avera .. Auu~ment-Salu Ratloa In 12 Counties of MI8IIo\lri 
lo r u... Yeuslndicated.. 
Countz Avenge 
Hla:hest 
Lowut! 
11135 
129.09' 
6~.94 
1t40 
149.11' 
48.86 
IU4 
102.6Z" 
25.21 
1946 
80.Ut 
28.87 
1947 
• Audnin Cowit}' , ,- M:mrQeC\:lWlty, t N:xIawa.y Cow'Ity, : Pemisoot County In dl yUri 
AsseUOlen' o( PersonaJ Property 
AlIlde from rul eatate, farm property that Ihould be listed tor t.u: 
purpo.ea ~ually can be divided into t.hRe categoriea: (1) macbinery, (2 ) 
livestock, and. (3) houaebold good$.. 
The depreciation acheduJes used by aase .. on In. valuing machinery are 
quite liberal and there II little or no uniformity among tbem. In practice 
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only the newelt and most valuable machlnu an! listed. Other equipment 
is ei ther Ignored or .... Igned only nominal valut. All a reI!Iult of the.e prac-
tice. .... H .. unena are not uniform and In mO*l cue. represent only a amatl 
fraction of aetual ule value. 
The liJlting of hou.ehold goods il even more haphazard than aasesl-
ment of machinery. Of the 92 county IUiBealOn! In 1947, 35 WJed I. lotal 
valuation ~r home technique bued upon rna .. 9JI./Ie~ment, of all houn-
hold goods.' Twenty-eight of the 35 modifted the total 8.$lIelUled vahle up_ 
ward or downward to take Into 8CX:Ount the condition of the houae and t he 
I!..n.anelal standing of the owner. Sixteen other aMeSIIOl"$ used I. bed ,,*h.e 
per room, arriving at the total by' multiplying thla COlI.$tan t value by the 
number, of room.. Only six of the 92 Wled an Itemized list in making the 
.... eument. The t'e8ult of these procedure.. b complete lack of uniformity 
of coverage and a very low all&eRSment or household goods in relation to 
troe value. 
Livestock can be &BIIe.sed more easily than ean household goocb or 
machinery. Tbe aueuor baa at his disposal dally market reporta of IIve-
atack sales. If this information is inadequate, he ean attend local commun-
Ity ..ale. and get a very good approl<irnatlon ot Uve.tock values. The num_ 
ber In the county can be obtained from the January estimate of the crop 
reporting service. Under these oonditlou the IIvealock asseument aitua-
tlon IJhould be good. In practlce it ia even wo ... e than land aaaeument. 
The land a88estment-",les ratio& are compared with the cattle -...est-
ment census valuation ratios in Tahle 13. The census appraisal approlti-
mates market prices very closely. The data indleate that there is I. ten. 
dency to under-asaelll cattle In relation to land. In only three of the 12 
counties were cattle BBlJeased for more In r elation to census value than 
land In relation to sale prices. These countle. were PemiBcot, SaUne DId 
Franklin. In Saline County the difference was only one per cent. In Pemis· 
A .. e .. ment~ 
A!>dra ln IG,OO I 34, 110 50 $40.28 $&3.71 
" " y .... nklln 23,951 40,$30 
" 
49.81 81.21 
" '" Greene 49.148 83,12$ 
" 
24.20 $8.71 
" 
..
Harrison 45,344 49,834 
" 
34.S0 88.71 
" " 10hnao n 44 ,110 48 ,731 
" 
36.91 61.96 
" " Laclede 25,1525 29,OG4 
" 
27.$8 $1.98 .. 
" Lawrence 33,532 45,632 
" 
30.96 54.79 50 
" Monroe 11,897 31,956 
" 
40.63 84. 15 
" 
103 
Noda_y 48,116 15,107 .. 39.63 71.09 
" " P emiscot 7,811 7,416 ". 22.ae 5'.46 
" " Reynolds 10,811 12,008 
" 
25.2$ 5'-3 1 .. .. 
Saline 27,430 48,838 50 39.43 57.84 .. 
" 
'MIMOUri lActslaUve Researeh Committee. Report No.9, p. 8 t . 
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cot County cattle were usessed for 43 per cent of the ceDIIUS value and. farm 
land. lor 25 per cen' of its sale value. In Nodawsy County cat tle were lUI' 
.eued. for only :16 per cent of the census value while land ',,,.as ~ed. for 
96 per cent of the nle valu~. 
Full coverage of the number on farms I, another problem that ia not 
adequately met In auel8lng livestock. Dsta In Table 13 show the number 
of cattle assessed sa of June 1, 1944, and the nUl11ber enumerated. by the 
census on J anuary 1, 1945. In Saline County, the number of cattle useued 
was only 56 per cent of the number listed. in the census, while in PelJllacot 
County more cattle were aueesed. than were counted In the census. There 
was, however , a six·month time lag between the U4essment and the celUUI 
enumeration. Both ligures could. be correct. The January censua could 
have been taken when feed. lots were empty, but this is contrary to the 
procedure usually followed In feeding cattle. 
There is no reason to believe, however , that the number of hams on 
rarnu June I , 1944 differed. greatly from the number J anuary 1, 19~. The 
number assessed in Monroe County wa.s only 61 per cent of the census num· 
ber. In Pemlscot County 13 per cent more horsn were assessed than were 
enumerated in the census. In four counties the .ueament censul appraisal 
ratio wa.s more than the uselJ.6ment-saie price ratio for land : In the other 
eight It was lesl. The .Ituation WIUI similar for hop and sheep. From 
this analysis it appears that the tax is heavier on land than on personal 
property. Equality of taxation cannot exist under these and the other 
conditions previously dcacribed.. 
EQUALIZATION OF ASSES5."-ENTS 
Assessment of all property at market value Is not euentlal to eqult· 
able taxation, but the listings must be for a uniform proportion of true 
vslue, If equity is to be achieved. This fact hu been recogniud by legala· 
tive assemblies, and equalization boards have been set up in all «IunUel 
for the purpose of bringing about uniformity of local asselJ.6ment. The 
State Tax Comml~sion was created for the I)umoae of keepin~ valuation. 
11\ bn.'tmee among the «Iuntles. These boards might achieve the purpose. 
for whieh they wen or«anized. if thev had before them adeauate basic in. 
formation about current property values and the original listing. of prop-
erty were reasonably accurate as t o numbers. In practice, changes within 
a county have been Imall and usually have been made to keep valuatioDI 
within a eommunity uniform. The State Tax Commission usually aska for 
inereases, but may ask for decreases in county totals. Compliance with 
their requests or direcUvca usually does nothing at all to remove the Ineaul· 
ties that .exi$t between Individual tax payers and between communities 
within «Iuntics. 
The data prelSCnted In Table 14 ahow average land assesament·aalCl 
nttine. the assessed value per Jere, the adjustments that were made by the 
State Tax Commission and the ehangea that were needed to bring farm real 
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Average 
. neued 
A,'er&ie vaiuatiGn Amount 
A.neue<! per ac re Amount of chang. 
Average Valuation loa revised 
" 
needed to 
Assessment per acte by State change eompLy 
Sales reported Tu P" wltl! atate 
Coun!>: R,". by assessor · Commission a.Cre laws 
Audraln 62.61 $27.43 $27 .• 3 $0.00 $+18.37 
FrMkHn 32.24 20.57 21).64 ... 07 H3.29 
Greene 37.60 33.50 34.48 ... 98 . 55.57 
HarrleDn 85.66 ZIU5 28.85 0.00 .. 13.91 
l ohnson M.05 27.85 27.85 0.00 +1 5.115 
Laelede 4<1.58 11.11 1I.1Z ... 0 1 +13.79 
Lawrence 29." 19.71 19 .72 ... 01 .. 29.92 
Mo~~ 57.71 21 .49 21.48 -.o! +1 5.75 
Noda .... y 72.73 43 .59 43.58 -.01 +16.34 
Pemtlcot 19.00 33 .04 38.07 .. 5.03 .. 140.84 
Reynolds 46.92 3.47 3.47 0.00 .. 3.93 
Sa.lIne 58.92 44.88 44.88 0.00 .. 28.18 
• Data In tlIl s column were taken [rom U'le Semnd Annual Report 01 The Proceeding. 
And DeciSions of the State Tax Commlulon, pp . 32~ 35, 
estate assessments into line with state law in 1941, In nine of the 12 coun-
ties, the modification of the assessor', average valuation per acre waa one 
cent or le!IIiI. Changes ranging from $3.93 to $29.92 per acre were needed 
to bring useument. In these nine counUe. up to true or market value. 
Farna in Lawrence County were aueued for 39.1 per cent oC their market 
value while those in Nodaway were aaaeaed for 72.1 per cent of market 
value, or more than 1.8 times the Lawrence County ratio. Equality of 
asseuments with respeet to market value wu nOl achieved wben the aver-
age valuation in Lawrence County was raised one cent per acre and the 
average of Nodaway lowered by the same amount. Valuatio~ in Franklin 
County, where the assessment-aales ratio was 32.24, were raised seven cents 
per acre. In Greene County where the ratio was higher (31.60) average 
aueased valuations were raised $0.98 an acre. The disparity was increased 
rather t han lowered by thi..e action. 
The most extreme change made by the State Tax Commission, $5.03 
per acre in P emiacot County, was far . hort of the adjustment needed for 
lawful a .. eument. Baaed on the records of sales and a.ue .. menll ua,m-
ined. the average valuation per acre in Pemi.eeot County should have been 
increued $HQ.84 to bring ~ value. into line with market prices. 
The revision actual ly made wu leu tha.n five -per cent of the change needed, 
if the tax law. were to be adminilltered aa written. 
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SOliE CONSEQUL"CES OF POOR ASSESSMR. .. T 
One result of poor u.e .. meat withln aehool districts, wllnUes and 
other loeal units of government ~ an unfair d~trihutlon of the tax hurden 
limong the people who own property within th06e areu. I t iii pouible for 
any taxpayer to a ppear before the boa rd of equaliza tion and u k for a re-
vilion In his Wlseument. Unlellll a taxpayer .pend. considerable lime ... -
sembling and comparing a.ae .. ment I~ts, he will not be conscious of inequi-
ties and will make no appeal for adjustment. Experience has .hown that 
chsnges in U&elilimeDts are lilight and mllaUy are made to get uniformity 
of valuation within an area. In many inatances equity requirea diversi ty 
rather than uniformity. T he owner of a highly productive farm can affo rd 
to ~y more tax than an adjoining neighbor who h ... relatively poor land. 
A merchant o n the best corner ahould pay more tax than hili competitor 
who I, in a location where he hu leu opportunity to llell goods. The e vi -
dence appears to be Irrefutable t hat cOlllllderable numbera of animal., rna-
chlnu, household a ppliances, fu rnishing. in bulne .. houses IUld ltellls of 
merehandi.se are not found on tax rolls, and that a grest many of tho~ 
l~te<I are given only nomina l value. The property owner who lilita MOIl 
of h is boldinga near thei r t",e value ~ a t a diaadvantage ... compared u . 
the man who lists only a few items a t extremely low values. 
Variation in a.ue .. ment levels between counties results in unfalrnetls 
In the collection of that part of state revenue which Is derived from the 
property tax. While t hlli tax hu declined in importance and now contrib· 
uttS leu than live per cent of income for support of the stat e government , 
a reuonable effort should be made to see that It welgh$ upon alt taxpaye n 
In proportion to the t",e value of the property they own. I t h ... al ready 
been pointed out that the land ownera of Nodaway County, where farma 
.... ere '''es,e-:! fo r 13 per cent of thei r sale value in 1941, carried a much 
heavier part of the .tate tax load, in relation to the true value of the prop-
erty, than the owne n in P emieeot County where the land ....... listed on the 
tax roll tor only 19 per cent ot the market price. 
The wDlStitution provldea that Dot leu than ODt·fourth ot t he gener al 
revenue lihall be set apart ror the public &Chaol. of the ,tate.' Thl, money 
\$ datributed On the b ... la of the local tal< rate, autlllled value of property 
a nd type of school. A county or ,ehaol district in whleh property ~ unde r-
valued for taxation pUrpo.ai Will ra.i.$e Ie .. ~venue loeally, In relation to 
t",e value, than will 8. county or district where property Is aaaeaaed more 
nearly in line with ita market value. Thl.s fact Is illust rated by tbe data 
in Table 15. In 194.7 the land in Pemiscot County ....... aues~ ,t 19 per 
celll of its sale value, .... hlle land in R.eynolda County ....... assessed a t 4.1 per 
cent of aale value . Pemlscot county ranu Ii['llt in the state in productivity 
while Reynolds ranks Iu t ,' · The es tima ted value of real estate per child of 
aehool sge In Reynolds County .... a. $1.34.4..91; In Pemlseot County It ....... 
'Co ... tltutlon of the State of Mtuourt , Artlde IX, Sectlon 3. 
"LaJ'Ipher, B. F .. Pro<1uctlvtt y ot Fum lAnd In Mluourt. Missourt A&,ri cul_ 
tural E><pertmental Statlon Researc/l Bulletin 415, p . 23. 
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$4,'99:;.89 or more than 3.7 times lUI much. The difference in .tate aid il 
not nearly so great. Reynolds County received $66.61 per child and Pemill-
cot County $43.3:5. In other worda, a county where tbe value ot real estate 
per child of school age WIL& 3.7 times that of a less productive county re-
~Ived almost two-thirds (~.1 per cent) all much atate aid money. 
fible 15.--Dltfe~ces in Vlliue ot Real Estate in 1947 and Distribution of Slate Aid to 
5ehoohlln a COWl!y With Highly Produclll'e Soils and One Where the Soils are low In 
Productivity. 
No . Of 
Children E s t. Value 
grade and Ea l. Value per child Amount of State Aid 
High School All Real of school ,., ,., 
Cou.ntt yeo ESlat. ·· all" eOWl1l! t hUd! 
Pemlscot 16,145 $80,658,780 $4,995.89 $699,896 $43.35 
Rel!!olds 2,710 3,725,406 ',344.91 184 ,524 66.61 
• Wheeler, Hubert, Ninety-NInth Report of the Public S<:hoolsof the su.te of Missouri , 
pp. Z06-209 • 
•• Caleu1ated by Applytng the usessment-saies ntkl for farm land and townlots to the 
total assessed value of th@se two C\.l.UU of rea.! ullte. 
t Wheeler , Hubert , Op. Cit. , pp. 80-83. 
t For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1948. 
The manner in wbich inequity grows out of poor aaaessmcnt in dis · 
tributing state sid funds ean be Uluatrated by using s:n hypothetical case. 
The state guarantee" a minimum of $750 for each elementary teaching unit 
and $1,000 for each high school unit. Money from the equalization fund 
Is apportioned to each district to make up the difference between the amount 
of school money obtained by applying a 20 cent per $100 assessed value 
rate of taxation and these minimum guarantee". In order to aee the situa-
tion clearly, take the example of two districts with one-teacher achoola 
each having property with an actual value of $500.000. In one, the prop-
erty is assessed at 70 per <:ent ot actual value or S350.000. In the other, 
It ia lis ted at 40 per cent or $200,000. U each district applies a levy of 20 
cents per $100 of IBSessed valuation. the first district will obtain $700 tor 
the support of Its school and the second district only $400. The first dis-
trict in which the property is assessed for 70 per cent of its actual value 
will receive only $W of equalization aid, while the second district . where 
the assessment Is for 40 per cent of actual value, will get $350 or seven 
times as much. 
Another detrimental effect of unequal IBSeesments is Its InflUence upon 
popular support ot tax-tinanced projects extending across oounty lines. U 
the IBSessment levels vary greatly in the two oountlea. people In the higher 
aaaeaaed oounty will be r eluctant to vote for any impr ovement or cbange 
in Ol'Janimtion in which they mUlt disproportionately share financial re-
sponsibility. Tbis difficulty would be enoountered in an efficient consolida-
tion of school districts. The voters in a district where useu ments are high 
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must choose betwee!l retention of present facilities and joining with an-
other district, where they will pay an unfair share of the cost of a superior 
school. If SUPPQrt and opposition are closely halanced, lack of uniformity 
in aasessing property can bring defeat at the polls, Similar difficulties arise 
in connection with drainage districts and other types of local governmental 
units. The results are unfortunate since consolidation of scbool and the 
organization of other types of apecial districts that extend acf'08S county 
linea may lay the foundation fo r combining counties where present economic 
resources will not support an etlicient governmental organization. 
Still another problem that growl! out of the failure to assess property 
uniformly at or near its true value, is the restriction that is placed upon 
a community in voting bonds to construct pUblic improve menta. The con-
stitution of Missouri limits the bonded debt of a governmental unit to twen-
ty per cent of the assessed valuation. In some communities values on the 
tax liat are approximately 25 per cent of the current aale price of the prop-
erty. Under these conditions the bonded indebtedness is limited to no more 
than five per cent of the actual value of the taxable property. Buildings and 
equipment cannot be provided for proper care of the children who are to be 
served by the schools. Towns and cities lind themselves unable to iasue 
bonds for the extension or improvement of I!ewer lines, water maina. and 
streets. Unless procedures can be found to overcome the difficulty, poor 
assessment restricts educational opportunities and tbe expansion of public 
service facilities in communities where the true value of property snd the 
ftow of income would support them. 
SUMMARY 
Five basic forms of inequity exist in the assessment of Missouri prop-
erty : 
1. Unequal assessment within a county or township in rela-
tion to the true value of the property. 
2. Unequal assessment between counties caused by failure 
to maintain a constant relationship between assessed value and 
true or market value. 
3. Unequal assessment between real estate and penonal 
property. 
4. Unequal assessments between rural and urban real es· 
"'''. 5. Omission of part of the property owned by one taxpayer 
and more nearly full enumeration of the holdings of anotber. 
Inequality of assessment within a township or county has grown out 
of the fut that most assessors are not particularly well qualified for t he 
job and are given very little training after they are elected to office. They 
hsve not been provided with basic Information such S$ land cJassiftcation 
maps, lists of current real estate sales, handbooks on the value of fann 
equipment and livestock and other assessment aids. 
Assessed valustions are not closely related to the productivity of the 
land. There is It tendency to give all fsrms within a community about the 
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same value per acre. Because of this pro<:edure, low yielding soils are as-
sessed for a high proportion of their sale value and the most productive 
land for a r elatively low proportion of the sale value. The result is a wide 
range in assessment-sale price ratios within most counties and between 
counties, and. consequently, an unequal distribution of the tax load. 
The sale price of land is related to the productivity of the soil. Other 
factora such 8.lI the suitability and condition of buildings, public service 
facilities and location also influence the market value. Apparently assessors 
are not able to take all of tbese factors into eonsideration in making up the 
tall: list. There is a tendency to give all fanna within a community about 
the same value per aCn!. As a n!sult, the less productive, and therefore 
less valuable landa, bear more than a proportionate share of the tax load. 
The assessment of town lots is even more variable than the valuation 
of farm land. Urban land prices are determined largely by site value and 
capital improvements. Assessors appear to have ditllculty in dealing with 
these factors. 
Unequal assessments between oounties were apparent in all of the 
years for which data were examined. In 1947 average assessment-sales 
ratios varied from 19 per cent in Pemiscot County to 73 per cent in 
Nodaway County. The State Tax Commiaaion has made very little prog-
ress toward reducing these inequalities. In nine of the 12 counties changea 
in 1947 amounted to one cent or less per acre. In no two counties did the 
changea make the sales-assessment ratios uniform. Tbe findings support 
the conclusion that no effective system of inter-county equalization exists 
in the state. 
Unequal assessmenta betw~n typea of property n!sult in higher taxes 
on land in n!lation to true value than on livestock and equipment. 
The owners of urban property have an advantage in matters of taxa-
tion over holders of farm land. Analysis of assessment-sales data shows 
t bat the sverage assessed valuation of farm land is significantly higher 
than town real estate. In 1947, Pemiscot was the only county in which 
urban property was assessed for more in relation to its sale value than 
farm land. 
Two factors lead to low aS$essment of personal property. One is in-
complete enumel"&tion: the otber Is low valuation of the itema listed. There 
ia good evidence to $Upport the conclU$ion that enumeration of hou1lehold 
goods, farm macbinery, fixtures in buainesa bousea, stocks of merchandise 
and liveatock is incomplete. The value$ aS$igned to the items listed are not 
in line with either the market or cost less reasonable depreciation. 
The analyais of data on the differ ent types of property leads to the 
concl!1aion tbat equality in the property tax of Missouri does not exist. In-
equality of ssseasments were found in every test. If the property tax is 
to be retained for the support of government, either local or state, and the 
burden is to be distributed fairly among property owne["$, a thorough re-
vision of assesament procedures is needed. 
